
The year was 1429, and the Hundred Years’ War was raging. The Dauphin, the 
rightful king of France, had been denied his throne, his hereditary lands torn from 
him. His enemies schemed to crown the English king as monarch of both England 
and France. Only a few French strongholds remained loyal. Hope was trickling 
away . . .

But outside the besieged town of Orleans, a seventeen-year-old girl from 
Domrémy, her white and gold banner flying, would lead the French army to an 
improbable victory over their English oppressors. “What God commands must be 
right,” she declared.
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Who was this astonishing young woman? How did she accomplish the feats that 
military experts called impossible? And what would become of her—and of her 
heroic quest for peace?
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July  
1428 . . .

Fortunately,  
Mont Saint-Michel  

haS reSiSted!

St. Michael  
will give courage to 

the deFenderS!

 and  
conFidence to  
itS guardianS!

the kingdoM  
oF France iS in 
bad Shape . . .

becauSe  
oF thiS war,  

dragging on For 
100 yearS!



but the Mont  
will hold out! and we’ll go  

on pilgriMage there when the 
war iS over.

it’S a good hope, Joan. but the  
engliSh have been invading norMandy 

For 5 yearS now.

and their allieS, 
the burgundian 
traitorS, have  

coMe to pillage our 
land aS Far  
aS lorraine.

all over France, 
people like uS are 
Seeking reFuge!

At lAst!  
NeufchAteAu!

have  
courage, 

Mother. we’ll 
return to 
doMréMy!!!

alaS,  
our FieldS are ruined, our 

aniMalS killed!

    but god haSn’t    
abandoned  

Fr . . . the  
BurguNdiANs! 

Quick! close the 
gAtes!

JoAN! 
JAcQues!

Mother!!



isABelle! WAit!  
hold the  

drAWBridge!

wow!  
JuSt in 
tiMe!

too lAte!

thieves! trAitors! 

loNg 
live kiNg 
chArles 

vii!

loNg live 
the kiNg of 
Bourges!

loNg live 
the duke of 
BurguNdy!!

loNg  
life to  

heNry vi,  
kiNg of 

eNglANd ANd 
frANce!

loNg live vergy!

loNg  
live Bed-
ford!!!*

what MiSery!  
will thiS war 

never be  
over?

My grandMother waS 
born during thiS war, and 

My Mother . . . how long 
can it laSt?

* the regent (acting head oF State) For the young king oF england, henry vi, then 7 yearS old.



here’S couSin  
durand laxart . . .

we’re trapped  
here, but the town 
oF vaucouleurS iS 
our true reFuge!

but vaucouleurS  
haS been beSieged For 
a Month by vergy, who 

governS chaMpagne For 
the engliSh.

how long can vaucouleurS hold out?

i MuSt  
go back to  
Find lord  
robert de 

baudricourt.

what other 
FortreSSeS reMain 
loyal to the true 

French king?

         the true king?  
   you Mean the  

depoSed dauphin,  
   hiding at chinon?*

bah! hiS laSt  
SupporterS are at 
orleanS and Mont 

Saint-Michel.

dear biShop cauchon! how’ve  
you been Since we Saw you in london? 
it’S been 6 yearS! we’ve Finally gotten 
you the biShop’S palace you’ve wanted!

* “dauphin” iS the title given to the heir to the French throne.

Four MonthS later, 
at beauvaiS . . .



you’ve  
uSed your  

authority aS biShop 
to iMpoSe taxeS on 
norMandy and on 
chaMpagne. you’re 
an iMportant ally 
For the crown oF 

england!

and oF  
France! becauSe  

our Mad French king  
charleS vi waS Forced to  

diSinherit hiS Son, the  
dauphin, in Favor oF king 
henry v oF england, the  
next engliSh king will  

alSo rule France.

yeS! and it’S  
thankS to you  

that the treaty oF  
troyeS, aSSuring thiS, 
waS Signed on May 21, 

1420! you and your 
nephew Jean de rynel 

Managed it  
very cleverly.

not only did  
charleS vi give hiS 

daughter in
Marriage to henry v, 

but he proMiSed to hand 
over France to england 

aFter hiS death! thiS 
iS what england haS 

dreaMed oF For  
100 yearS!

it all would  
have gone aS 
planned, but  
henry v died 

young—at only  
36!

ANd  
chArles vi  
died oNly 2 

MoNths lAter. 
More BAd  

luck!

    So, there  
waS no corona- 
tion For the engliSh 
king—or For hiS Son, 
who waS only 10  
MonthS old!

patience,  
lord talbot. it’S been 
7 yearS. nothing can 

prevent the next 
coronation.

king  
henry’S young  

Son iS waiting. hiS 
uncle, the duke oF 
bedFord, proMiSeS 

that hiS coronation  
aS a “dual” king  

will take  
place.



but that’S 
preciSely the 

trouble!!!

we can’t let the 
dauphin charleS 
be reStored aS 
France’S ruler!

he’S been  
renounced by hiS own 
parentS. hiS FollowerS 

are decreaSing, and he’S 
loSing hiS landS!

but two Strong-
holdS are Still 

loyal to hiM.

Since october we’ve been  
beSieging the FirSt one, orleanS. 
capturing it would give uS acceSS 

to our territorieS: norMandy  
and aquitaine.

orleanS will  
Surrender Soon, JuSt 
aS la hire waS Forced 
to hand over rouen 

and vitry to uS, biShop 
cauchon!

and the other one . . . Mont Saint-
Michel?? . . . 

hMM!

the FortreSS iS encircled and 
Starved. it can no longer help the 

dauphin. he iS at our Mercy.



we’re Spreading the ruMor that  
he really iSn’t the king’S Son . . .  
hiS Mother waS SuppoSedly iSa-
belle oF baveria, but that waS  

oFFicially renounced at  
troyeS.

hA hA hA!  
Mehun-Sur-yèvre!  

who careS? aS long  
aS there’S no coro-
nation, he’S king oF 

nothing!

you’ve  
negotiated  

the Surrender  
oF Several  

FortreSSeS. we’d 
like to FiniSh  

thiS one  
oFF . . .

the people  
oF the Mont don’t 
negotiate! they’re 
FoolS who preFer 
to die oF hunger. 

they think god will 
protect theM!

Still, the dauphin claiMed the title oF 
king oF France at Mehun-Sur-yèvre.

god iS on our Side—JuSt aS he Made  
it known when henry v landed on the 

coaSt oF norMandy in 1415 with hiS  
1,400 ShipS . . .

god Sent Me to 
conquer France  

       and drive away  
            itS evilS!

the next Month, he cruShed 
the French at agincourt.  

a good Sign!



3 MonthS 
later,  

February, 
1429 . . .

couSin durand, 
we’re Finally  

here at  
vaucouleurS!

i’ve proMiSed My  
parentS i’ll work with 

the woMen here.

thankS For 
your help. we’re 
very grateFul!

but now  
i MuSt Speak  
to the lord  

oF thiS brave 
city, Still 

reSiSting the 
burgundianS.

i’ve coMe  
to you, robert  

de baudricourt, on 
behalF oF My lord, 
to Send word to 
the dauphin that 
he haS held out 

well . . .

. . . and  
that he won’t 
have to wait 
Much longer, 

becauSe the lord 
will give hiM  
help beFore  
lent iS halF  

over.

and who 
iS your 
lord?

the 
king oF 
heaven!


